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How sea lice from salmon farms may cause
wild salmonid declines in Europe and North
America and be a threat to fishes elsewhere

Mark J. Costello*

Leigh Marine Laboratory, University of Auckland, PO Box 347, Warkworth, New Zealand

Fishes farmed in sea pens may become infested by parasites from wild fishes and in turn become point

sources for parasites. Sea lice, copepods of the family Caligidae, are the best-studied example of this

risk. Sea lice are the most significant parasitic pathogen in salmon farming in Europe and the Americas,

are estimated to cost the world industry E300 million a year and may also be pathogenic to wild fishes

under natural conditions.

Epizootics, characteristically dominated by juvenile (copepodite and chalimus) stages, have repeatedly

occurred on juvenile wild salmonids in areas where farms have sea lice infestations, but have not been

recorded elsewhere. This paper synthesizes the literature, including modelling studies, to provide an

understanding of how one species, the salmon louse, Lepeophtheirus salmonis, can infest wild salmonids

from farm sources. Three-dimensional hydrographic models predicted the distribution of the planktonic

salmon lice larvae best when they accounted for wind-driven surface currents and larval behaviour.

Caligus species can also cause problems on farms and transfer from farms to wild fishes, and this

genus is cosmopolitan. Sea lice thus threaten finfish farming worldwide, but with the possible exception

of L. salmonis, their host relationships and transmission adaptations are unknown. The increasing evi-

dence that lice from farms can be a significant cause of mortality on nearby wild fish populations provides

an additional challenge to controlling lice on the farms and also raises conservation, economic and pol-

itical issues about how to balance aquaculture and fisheries resource management.

Keywords: Caligus; Lepeophtheirus; trout; epizootics; aquaculture; ectoparasites
1. INTRODUCTION
Floating sea cages (or net pens) allow free movement of

pathogens between farmed and wild finfish. Modern

mollusc culture similarly exposes farm stock to natural

pathogens, but is at similar densities as found in nature,

for example, in mussel and oyster beds. However, even

at low farm stocking densities, sea-cage culture holds

fishes for months in the same location at high host den-

sities; a situation that does not occur in nature for such

long time periods (Bergh 2007). These conditions facili-

tate disease and parasite transmission within the farm

(Murray & Peeler 2005). Thus, should pathogens

from wild hosts infest a farm, their population may

grow exponentially and release the pathogens back into

the same environment (Murray 2008). Depending on

how the pathogen finds new hosts, the behaviour and

ecology of the wild hosts and local hydrographic con-

ditions, this may or may not have a significant impact

on the wild fish populations. The sea lice interaction

between aquaculture and wild fish stocks has important

implications for the management and viability of both

resources (Rosenberg 2008).
llo@auckland.ac.nz
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The best-studied example of this interaction has been

the epidemiology of sea lice, namely, the ectoparasitic

copepod crustaceans Lepeophtheirus salmonis (Krøyer) and

several species of the genus Caligus; recently reviewed by

Costello (2006). Their life cycle consists of non-feeding

planktonic larvae (nauplii), an infective planktonic copepo-

dite,1 immature ‘chalimus’ embedded on the host skin

and mobile pre-adults and adults that move freely over

the host skin. Sea lice are the most pathogenic parasite in

salmon farming and may cost the industry E300 million

(US$480 million) a year and 6 per cent of product value

(Costello 2009). The planktonic larvae and mobile adults

infest farmed fishes from natural populations and adjacent

farms, but their progeny are then released from the net

pens into the surrounding environment where they may

infect wild hosts.

(a) Epizootics

Sea lice epizootics (exceptionally heavy and fatal infesta-

tions) appear to be rare in wild fish populations. However,

it is possible that heavily infested fishes die and are not

observed, and evidence from wild fish species, including

salmonids, suggests that pathogenicity may occur

naturally (Costello 1993, 2006; Hvidsten et al. 2007).

In 1989, sea lice epizootics were recorded on wild sea

trout, Salmo trutta L., in Ireland for the first time, and

it was proposed that salmon farms were the primary
This journal is # 2009 The Royal Society
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source (Tully & Whelan 1993). Similar epizootics were

found on wild salmonid species in Scotland, Norway

and British Columbia, including sea trout, char Salvelinus

alpinus (L.) and pink salmon Oncorhynchus gorbuscha

(Walbaum). In all cases, they only occurred in regions

where Atlantic salmon was farmed in net pens (e.g.

Tully et al. 1999; Butler 2002; Gargan et al. 2003;

Krkošek et al. 2005, 2006b; Morton et al. 2004, 2005)

and were characterized by heavy infestations of chalimii.

In Europe, epizootics were also characterized by the

premature return of the juvenile sea trout to freshwater

(Birkeland 1996; Gargan et al. 2003; Hatton-Ellis et al.

2006). In British Columbia, juvenile pink salmon heavily

infested with sea lice have been observed to congregate

where freshwater streams mix with sea water, such as

under waterfalls, but whether this is a response to sea

lice or not requires further research (A. Morton in

Minutes of the Sea Lice Meeting of Scientists, Simon

Fraser University, 26 March 2002 & 2008, personal

communication). Thus, whether lice-infested salmonids

exhibit freshwater return in Atlantic or Pacific Canada

remains uncertain. A return to freshwater is beneficial

to the host, because it results in reduced osmoregulatory

stress and loss of sea lice (Wagner et al. 2004; Wells et al.

2006, 2007; Webster et al. 2007). However, even if

epizootics and altered wild fish behaviour occur in areas

with salmon farms, such correlation does not indicate

cause and effect unless the observations become suffi-

ciently repeated in space and time that other factors can

be ruled out and are supported by experimental data.

The occurrence of epizootics on both wild and farmed

fishes may have been caused by their sharing environments

that favoured the parasite, such as the location of most

salmon farms in wave-sheltered coastal inlets. Other

reasons proposed as to why sea lice may not be contribut-

ing to significant wild fish mortality have included that:

Atlantic salmon and sea trout populations had been

declining for decades before farming began; infested

fishes would have died from other causes; lice may have

other wild hosts than farm fishes and whether the lice

burdens observed were pathogenic (McVicar 2004).

The rarity of sea lice larvae in plankton samples (except

close to salmon pens), and limited knowledge of their be-

haviour, made it difficult to understand how lice from

farms could cause mass infestations on wild fishes many

kilometres distant (Pike & Wadsworth 2000). When the

epizootics of sea lice on juvenile pink salmon later arose

in British Columbia, the same issues were debated in

this context with two additions. First, that infestations

of wild fishes may have been limited if the lice were

washed out of inlets in low salinity currents that would

also have compromised lice development and survival.

Second, there were the study-specific arguments about

how appropriate the different mathematical models and

choice of wild fish data were, and these have been

addressed in responses in the literature (Brooks 2005;

Brooks & Stucchi 2006; Krkošek et al. 2006a, 2008;

Brooks & Jones 2008).

In the absence of good information on sea lice ecology,

the controversy about whether lice from farms were sig-

nificantly impacting wild fishes grew, and scientists were

unable to provide the same interpretations of available

data (McVicar 2004); most notably whether the corre-

lations between lice abundance on farms and wild fishes
Proc. R. Soc. B
were due to farm lice progeny infesting wild fishes. A

similar debate arose in British Columbia when epizootics

were observed on juvenile pink and chum salmon (e.g.

Brooks & Stucchi 2006; Krkošek et al. 2008; Diana

2009). The anti-fish farming lobby added sea lice to

their criticisms of the industry, and government agencies

prevaricated owing to insufficient knowledge. Such

debate is part of the scientific process. However, at

some point, a synthesis is required to advise policy

makers on the risk posed by sea lice from farms to wild

fisheries. Recently, a series of papers by independent

groups of researchers from different countries have

provided models and data of how lice infestations can

occur for the salmon louse, L. salmonis. This marks a

milestone in understanding the ecology of sea lice, but

perhaps more importantly, in how aquaculture may

impact on wild fish populations. Here, these findings

are brought together to clarify what is now known, what

further research is required (see the appendix in the elec-

tronic supplementary material) and what are the policy

implications for aquaculture, and fisheries conservation.
2. RESEARCH PROGRESS
(a) Larval dispersal and transport

The most significant progress in the understanding of sea

lice in recent years has been the new data on larval disper-

sal, associated with oceanographic, mathematical and

conceptual models. Significant correlations between lice

abundance on farms and wild sea trout repeated over

several years in Ireland suggested that lice may disperse

for up to 30 km (Tully et al. 1999; Gargan et al. 2003).

Field data from British Columbia and Scotland,

supported by dispersal models, indicated that lice larvae

could be transported 30 km in one area (Krkošek et al.

2005), concentrated in patches (Murray 2002) and their

dispersal was influenced by hydrographic conditions and

wind-driven circulation (Murray & Gillibrand 2006;

Amundrud & Murray 2009). A review of dispersal dis-

tances of larvae of other marine species in relation to

the range of typical coastal ocean current conditions

further suggested that lice larvae may disperse an average

of 27 km (11–45 km range) over 5–15 days, depending

on current velocity (Costello 2006).

Earlier studies had found that L. salmonis had a greater

tolerance to low salinity than Caligus species and survived

longer when attached to the host than free-swimming,

suggesting some adaptation to survival in estuarine

conditions (reviewed in Costello 1993, 2006). Thus, the

reduced salinities to which migrating pink and chum

(Oncorhynchus keta (Walbaum)) salmon are normally

exposed to in British Columbia are unlikely to signifi-

cantly affect survival of L. salmonis (Connors et al.

2008a). Salmon lice abundance has been found to be

reduced on salmon in farms in areas of low salinity in

Scotland (Revie et al. 2003), Norway (Heuch et al.

2009), British Columbia (Jones & Hargreaves 2007),

and for Caligus rogercresseyi in Chile (Bravo et al.

2008). However, in contrast to lice on fishes in sea

cages, lice on wild and feral salmon may not be exposed

to low salinities for long enough to affect their abundance

until the fishes migrate into freshwater. Experiments in

the laboratory and sea pens have shown that L. salmonis

copepodites swim upwards towards light and do not

http://rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org/
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Figure 1. Diagram of how larvae of L. salmonis move into an

estuary. Nauplii may be entrained and transported in a mid-
water current that runs counter to the seaward freshwater
current. Copepodites swim to the light and may be dispersed
towards the seashore and up the estuary (inland) in wind-
driven surface water. Solid lines indicate water flow direction.

Heavy dashed lines indicate wind-driven water movement.
Dotted lines indicate movement of copepodites.
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cross into low salinity waters (Heuch 1995; Heuch et al.

1995; Bricknell et al. 2006). Plankton sampling discov-

ered higher densities of L. salmonis copepodites in very

shallow water along the seashore and in estuarine areas

of Ireland and Scotland (Costelloe et al. 1995, 1998;

McKibben & Hay 2004). While the same copepodite

distribution may be expected in British Columbia, it

requires confirmation because the Pacific and Atlantic

populations of L. salmonis are genetically distinct

(Tjensvoll et al. 2006; Todd et al. 2006) and may have

different evolutionary adaptations. Thus, at least in

Europe, empirical data indicated that the infective cope-

podites of L. salmonis concentrated in the path of

migrating salmonids in estuaries. However, whether

these copepodites arose from salmon entering rivers to

spawn, escaped farm fishes, farms or wild fishes further off-

shore, was uncertain. Since then, extensive plankton

surveys in a Scottish sea loch supporting a wild salmon

population have indicated that gravid L. salmonis on

farmed salmon were the major contributor to sea lice

larvae recovered from the plankton (Penston et al. 2008a,b;

Penston & Davies 2009).

A conceptual model of how larvae of L. salmonis may

be transported to intercept migrating salmonid hosts

proposed that copepodites swim to the surface during

daylight where the onshore wind moves the surface

water towards the shore and into estuaries (Costello

2006) (figure 1). Gillibrand & Willis (2007) mathemat-

ically demonstrated such a model for the dispersal of

sea lice larvae under typical coastal environmental

conditions (including tidal, riverine and wind-driven

currents) and showed that inclusion of larval behaviour

in the model best explained field observations of copepo-

dite distribution. In addition, their hydrographic model

showed how below the seaward freshwater current is an

upstream mid-depth current that can transport larvae

towards land and into estuaries (figure 1). While some

model studies (e.g. Brooks & Stucchi 2006; Gillibrand &

Willis 2007) suggested that lice larvae could be washed

out of inlets during high freshwater flows, other models

found that gyres within sea lochs could retain larvae

(Gillibrand & Amundrud 2007). Importantly, such

models may be misleading if larvae avoid entrainment in

freshwater as laboratory experiments indicate (discussed

earlier). Larvae may thereby avoid salinity-delayed devel-

opment or mortality, and seaward transport, and be

retained in the inner estuaries as plankton sampling

suggests (Amundrud & Murray 2009). Naturally,

variation in wind force and direction owing to weather

conditions and landscape, and in current speed and direc-

tion owing to seabed topography, will further affect water

movement and larval dispersal. Whether a freshwater

current is present or absent, wind-driven surface currents

are critical in larval dispersal (Amundrud & Murray

2009). Penston et al. (2008b) sampled plankton at

0 and 5 m depth (in the absence of a freshwater surface

layer) and found sea lice nauplii most abundant at 5 m,

but copepodites at the surface. Thus copepodites would

be subjected to dispersal by wind-driven surface currents,

and nauplii most abundant near their sources (e.g.

farms), as Costelloe et al. (1995) found in Ireland and

Penston et al. (2008a,b) in Scotland. Comparable

plankton sampling has not been reported in Canada or

Norway, nor for any Caligus species.
Proc. R. Soc. B
(b) Identifying lice origin

While the presence of L. salmonis chalimii on Atlantic and

Pacific salmon sampled in offshore seas indicates that

infestation may occur there (reviewed by Costello

2006), the most significant infestations will occur in

coastal waters owing to the congregation of hosts, larval

behaviour and hydrography. The timing of salmonid

migrations is important in L. salmonis infestations and

similar in both the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans. The

juvenile salmon migrate from rivers to the sea in spring

(mainly April to May), whereas adults return to the

coast during the summer (mainly June to October)

before entering the rivers to spawn; where their lice will

die in freshwater (Dill et al. 2009). Thus juvenile fishes

will suffer less exposure to lice transferred from returning

adults the sooner they migrate away from the coast, a situ-

ation called migratory allopatry between host and parasite

(Krkošek et al. 2007a). The source of the sea lice causing

the epizootics on juvenile salmonids in spring must be

either wild salmonids that did not migrate offshore,

escaped or feral farm fishes, salmon farms or non-salmonid

wild hosts. Escaped farm fishes are a significant reservoir

of lice in Norway in comparison with wild salmonids

(Heuch & Mo 2001), but whether they may be a reservoir

elsewhere is not clear.

In British Columbia, mobile L. salmonis have been

found to increase on inshore juvenile salmonids coincident

with the return of adult salmon from the open ocean to

spawn in rivers, indicating that adult sea lice transferred

from returning wild salmon to farm, and to wild juvenile,

salmonids (Krkošek et al. 2007a; Saksida et al. 2007a;

Gottesfeld et al. 2009). A similar phenomenon may be

expected in other regions with migratory salmonids.

Furthermore, large adult Pacific and Atlantic salmon

returning to spawn typically have several ovigerous (egg

bearing) lice, which will release their larvae inshore. If

these lice find new hosts before the host enters freshwater,

they may produce more strings of eggs as lice on farm

fishes do. Beamish et al. (2007) found that although

most fishes migrate away from the coast, some individuals

of adult and juvenile Pacific salmon were present in coastal

http://rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org/
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waters of British Columbia throughout the year and

provided a continuous reservoir of sea lice. Similarly, in

European seas, some wild salmonids, such as sea trout

S. trutta, and farm escapes, may be present in coastal

waters most of the year. However, over 90 per cent of

Atlantic salmon in Irish, Scottish, Norwegian and Gulf

of Maine (New Brunswick, Atlantic Canada, and Maine,

USA) coastal waters are in farms (e.g. Tully & Whelan

1993; Heuch & Mo 2001; Butler 2002; McKenzie et al.

2004). Despite the greater abundance of wild Pacific com-

pared with wild Atlantic salmon, most Pacific salmon are

offshore until the summer (reviewed by Krkošek in

press), and Orr (2007) predicted significant lice pro-

duction (billions of larvae) from farms in British Columbia

from 2003 to 2004. Atlantic salmon are typically grown in

sea pens for about 18 months and so can provide a signifi-

cant reservoir of sea lice all year around.

While Caligus species seem to have wide host prefer-

ences, L. salmonis is largely restricted to, and only matures

on, salmonids. Even wild non-salmonid fishes congregated

around salmon pens in Scotland (Bruno & Stone 1990)

and Ireland (M. J. Costello 1994, unpublished data), and

wrasse held within salmon pens (Costello et al. 1996), do

not host this species. In British Columbia, field surveys

found that not only were juvenile pink and chum salmon

infested, but 84 per cent of sticklebacks Gasterosteus

aculeatus L. also were, of which 97 per cent were copepo-

dite and chalimus stages (Jones et al. 2006a). However,

laboratory studies found a loss of lice on all three hosts

over time, and no mature L. salmonis occurred on stickle-

backs (Jones et al. 2006b). Neither the source nor fate of

these lice was known, but some may re-infest other fishes.

Thus sticklebacks may act as a temporary reservoir for

L. salmonis, albeit not as significant a reservoir as hosts of

ovigerous lice. Because the epizootics on juvenile

salmonids consist of the same early life-stages as found

on sticklebacks, it is likely that both are receiving lice

from the same sources rather than contributing to each

other’s infestations.

Efforts to find indicators of whether juvenile lice on wild

fishes have come from farmed fishes have met little success.

Although it is possible to distinguish lice from farmed and

wild fishes using stable isotopes, elemental signatures and

colourants derived from feeding on farmed fishes, these

indicators do not identify farm lice progeny that may

infect wild fishes (Todd 2006). Genetic analyses indicate

that L. salmonis is one well-mixed population across the

North Atlantic, but that there has been some genetic drift

from the North Pacific population; thus genetics are unlikely

to distinguish farm and wild host populations (Costello

2006; Todd 2006). While Caligus elongatus von Nordmann

has two genotypes in the North Atlantic, whether they

have diverged based on seasonal reproductive cycles, host

selection or other environmental factors remains to be

determined (Øines & Heuch 2007). However, indirect sup-

port from spatial transmission models indicates that farms

can be significant sources of lice on wild fishes (Krkošek

et al. 2005, 2006b; Frazer 2008, 2009).
(c) Host capture

In the vicinity of a host, the L. salmonis copepodite

increases swimming speed and attaches faster to slower

moving hosts (Genna et al. 2005; Mordue & Birkett
Proc. R. Soc. B
2009). It recognizes a host’s movement by mechanosen-

sors from approximately 26 mm distance (Heuch et al.

2006), but may also be attracted by water-borne host

odours, as well as contact chemosensors once attached

to the host (Mordue Luntz et al. 2006; Fields et al.

2007; Pino-Marambio et al. 2007; Mordue & Birkett

2009). Both copepodite and adult lice can discriminate

their preferred host species using both odour and taste,

and pre-adult female lice attract males using pheromones

(Mordue & Birkett 2009).

Mobile (pre-adult and adult) sea lice can transfer

between hosts, and Caligus mobiles are found in the

plankton (Hewitt 1971; Costello 2006; A. Morton 2008,

unpublished data). The rapid arrival and loss of C. elongatus

from fish farms suggest that transmission by mobiles is

significant. Mobile L. salmonis can transfer from returning

Pacific salmon to migrating juvenile pink salmon (discussed

earlier). Another method of transmission may be for lice to

transfer to a predator of their host. Connors et al. (2008b)

found 70 per cent of L. salmonis (mostly males) transferred

from their host when it was predated. In this instance, the

host was also a salmonid. Were it a less suitable host, the

lice may transfer again when an opportunity arose. Thus,

transmission of mobile stages may be important for lice

but is largely unstudied. It would enable redistribution of

lice among hosts so as to prevent pathology, leading to

host mortality and loss of lice habitat. By increasing the

number of hosts infested, it would further spread the lice

population. Hosts may be attracted to what appears to be

a crustacean prey item in the plankton, but upon approach,

the lice may dodge predation and attach to the host, as

aquarium observations indicate may occur (Connors et al.

2008b; M. J. Costello 1993, personal observation). This

transmission of adult life stages may be more important

for Caligus than for Lepeophtheirus species, as only the

former are commonly found in the plankton. The success

of mobile louse transmission may vary with light conditions

as found for ectoparasitic isopod praniza larvae (Smit &

Davies 2004). Experiments on the behavioural interactions

between mobile lice and their hosts are required to

understand the significance of this route of infestation.
(d) Host impacts

It had been suggested that lice may preferentially infest

and cause mortality to weaker fishes that would have

died from other causes (McVicar 2004). However, Todd

et al. (2006) found that wild Atlantic salmon in poor

condition were not more likely to have high lice burdens.

At low density (less than three lice per fish or less than

0.65 lice g21 fish), lice had no effect on the condition of

juvenile pink salmon (Butterworth et al. 2008). Even

high densities of chalimus on sticklebacks in British

Columbia did not correlate with fish condition (Jones

et al. 2006a). Comparable studies have not been con-

ducted for farm fishes. Similarly, helminth parasites do

not appear to normally affect host condition and mor-

tality (reviewed by Thomas 2002). In an evolutionary

context, this benefits the survival of both the parasite

and its (host) habitat. Higher parasite burdens on fishes

in better condition may reflect the occurrence of more

parasites in locations where the fishes find more food.

Lice can cause reduced swimming and cardiac

performance in Atlantic salmon (Wagner et al. 2004).

http://rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org/
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Although lice-infested fishes show increased leaping

behaviour, presumably to dislodge lice (Stone et al.

2002), which may attract predators, it would seem disad-

vantageous for the host to be predated because the lice

may not easily find an alternative host (but see above).

At present, whether fishes suffer more or less predation

owing to lice infestation is unknown. However, a compari-

son of lice abundance between wild fishes and epizootics

suggests that lice may sometimes be sufficiently abundant

to cause host mortality under natural conditions (Costello

2006).

Recent reviews have stated that greater than 0.5 to

0.75 mobile L. salmonis per gram host weight, or more

than 5 to 10 per fish (greater than 0.1 lice g21 fish) can

be pathogenic to Atlantic salmon, Salmo salar (Costello

2006; Wagner et al. 2007). Todd et al. (2006) found

that 0.2 to 0.7 L. salmonis per gram were pathogenic to

the sea trout S. trutta. Although chalimii are not known

to be pathogenic, they can become so when they mature

into mobile stages if sufficiently abundant. Survival

models for juvenile pink salmon indicated significantly

greater population mortality if L. salmonis abundance

was greater than or equal to 0.75 or 2.0 mobile lice per

fish, depending on whether predators selected fish that

were lice infested or not, respectively (Krkošek in

press). These pink salmon were less than 1 g in weight

so these levels are similar to levels pathogenic to the

Salmo species. However, pathogenicity varies with host

size, species and other health conditions (Costello 2006;

Jones et al. 2007; Wagner et al. 2007; Bravo et al. 2008),

and how fish sensitivity changes with size and age needs

to be better quantified (Krkošek in press).

Chalimus abundance during epizootics is typically

greater than 10 per fish (sometimes over 60) on sea

trout and Arctic charr (Bjorn et al. 2001; Gargan et al.

2003; Heuch et al. 2005) and over three per pink and

chum salmon, which are a much smaller fish (Morton

et al. 2004). Such levels will at least irritate and stress

the host and, when they moult to mobile stages, will be

fatal (Bjorn & Finstad 1997; Tully & Nolan 2002).

However, experimental studies find lice tend to be lost

from hosts over time. Almost all pre-adult lice were

lost from wild-captured Pacific salmon hosts in laboratory

and sea-cage experiments (Krkošek et al. in press).

Whether these lice die and fall off, are dislodged and

move onto a different host, are eaten by the fish or are

lost due to the experimental conditions is not clear.

Data on the mortality of sea lice on wild and farmed

fishes are required for predictions about future host

impacts. Such estimates may be possible by monitoring

lice population dynamics on farms.

(e) Caligus species

How Caligus species maximize their chance of finding

a suitable host is uncertain, but appears to involve

adults dispersing in the plankton, and moving

between a wider range of host species than Lepeophtheirus

species (Ho 2004; Costello 2006). Where L. salmonis is

absent, Caligus species can be a problem on farms and

on wild fishes and can be a more difficult parasite to

control.

Species of Caligus have been pathogenic to salmonids

on farms in Europe and Chile, and observations suggest

that C. elongatus can be pathogenic to at least wild herring
Proc. R. Soc. B
Clupea harengus L. and haddock Melanogrammus

aeglinfinus (L.) (reviewed by Costello 1993), and sub-

populations may have host preferences (Øines et al.

2006). Infestation of bluefin tuna, Thunnus maccoyii

Castelnau, in farms in South Australia by mobile Caligus

chiastos Lin & Ho (2003) and Caligus amblygenitalis

Tripathi (1961) resulted in host blindness and reduced

weight (Hayward et al. 2008, 2009). The absence of

chalimus stages indicated direct transfer of mobile lice

from wild hosts. A candidate aquaculture fish species in

Australia, mulloway Argyrosomus japonicas (Temminck &

Schegel), can be infested by another Caligus species tenta-

tively identified as C. elongatus (Hayward et al. 2007).

While Caligus spinosus Yamaguti infests farmed yellowtail

amberjacks Seriola quinqueradiata Temminck & Schlegel

in Japan, the larger C. lalandei Barnard has appeared in

the region on wild yellowtail and may cause more severe

infestations on farms (Ho et al. 2001). A variety of wild

and farmed marine finfish species from Australia to

southeast Asia have had pathogenic infestations of Caligus

epidemicus Hewitt (Ho 2000; Ho et al. 2004). Although

only 1–3 mm in size, C. epidemicus may hold the record

for lice abundance on a single host; over 5000 were

taken from a single host surgeonfish in captivity (Ho

et al. 2004).

Young-of-the-year herring, Clupea pallasi Valenciennes

have been infected by Caligus clemensi (Parker &

Margolis) in areas of British Columbia with high numbers

of fish farms (Morton et al. 2008). In Chile, the abun-

dance of C. rogercresseyi (Boxshall & Bravo) on wild

hosts decreased after farm fallowing, indicating transfer

of lice from farm to wild hosts (C. Levicoy &

G. Asencio 2009, personal communication). However,

with the possible exception of a heavy infestation of C. roger-

cresseyi on feral trout S. trutta in southern Argentina (near

Chile) (Bravo et al. 2006), sea lice epizootics have not

been reported on wild fishes in South America.

While farm data show replacement of Caligus species

by L. salmonis on farms (Revie et al. 2002; Saksida et al.

2007b), there can also be positive correlations in both

species abundance on farmed salmon (Todd et al.

2006). Such contrasting correlations may be due to

density-dependent competition between the species,

whereby populations of both species may increase until

the larger L. salmonis begins to displace C. elongatus.

There are little-to-no benefits of fallowing and parasiti-

cides in controlling C. elongatus on farms, perhaps

because adult Caligus transfer between wild and farmed

hosts more readily than L. salmonis (Treasurer & Grant

1994; Revie et al. 2002). Thus, some Caligus species

are already causing problems to farm and wild fish

populations, and more threaten to do so. Studies on the

behaviour of Caligus species’ larvae and adults are

required to understand how these sea lice find their

hosts (appendix in the electronic supplementary material)

and manage the risks of transmission between farm and

wild fish stocks.

(f ) Geographical extent of the problem

The L. salmonis epizootics would have been afflicting

juvenile salmonids in Ireland, Scotland, Norway and

British Columbia for some time before being observed.

Similar epizootics may also have occurred in the Gulf of

Maine, but not have been noticed. Other pathogenic
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infestations of L. salmonis on wild salmonids, and Caligus

on other fish species, were adult populations (Hewitt

1971; reviewed by Costello 1993). Indeed, were it not

for the premature return of heavily infested sea trout to

freshwater where they were easily observed, the phenom-

enon may not have been discovered in Ireland. The

countries that produce most farmed salmonids have a pro-

blem with sea lice on farms whereas the minor producers

do not (see the appendix, electronic supplementary

material), suggesting a relationship between the number

of farms and/or farmed fishes, and the development of

sea lice infestations on farms. Persistent infestations on

farms increase the risk of lice transferring to wild fishes.

Krkošek et al. (2007b) estimated the mortality of pink

salmon owing to L. salmonis in areas with salmon farms

to be 80 per cent, levels that could extirpate populations

in four generations (eight years). Two of their co-authors

conducted a global analysis and found a significant

decrease in wild salmon abundance in areas with salmon

farming compared with areas with no farms since the late

1980s (Ford & Myers 2008). They compared all regions

of the world where both wild and farmed salmonids

co-occurred, and thus controlled for environmental con-

ditions in the freshwater and marine phases, and for fishery

impacts. While salmon farming may have several impacts

on wild stocks, including escaped farmed fishes interfering

in wild fish spawning and genetic dilution, the most likely

cause of the global decline in wild salmonids in areas with

farms was sea lice transmission from farms. Frazer (2009)

argues that the ‘wild fish decline in proportion to the ratio

of lice abundance on farm . . . to . . . wild fish’, largely

because each female louse produces thousands of eggs in

her lifetime so less than 0.1 per cent need to survive to

maintain the lice population. Should this be the

situation, sea lice-infested farms would lead to the extirpa-

tion of the local wild fish population, unless the total

number of lice is less on the farm than on the wild fish

population.
3. CONCLUSIONS
The evidence that salmon farms are the most significant

source of the epizootics of sea lice on juvenile wild salmo-

nids in Europe and North America is now convincing

(Heuch et al. 2005; Costello 2006; Krkošek et al. 2006b,

2007a,b, in press; Todd 2006). Farms may contain

millions of fishes almost year round in coastal waters

and, unless lice control is effective, may provide a con-

tinuous source of sea lice, although the amount of infesta-

tion pressure will vary over time owing to seasonal and

farm management practices (e.g. fallowing). If escaped

farm fishes remain in coastal waters, they will be an

additional reservoir of lice. Experimental and field data

in conjunction with mathematical models provide an

explanation of how the larvae of the most common and

pathogenic species, L. salmonis, disperse and congregate

to infest wild salmonids in coastal waters. The correlation

of epizootics on wild fishes in areas with fish farms, com-

pared with (control) areas without farms, has been

repeated over years and in different countries (see the

appendix, electronic supplementary material). Analyses

that controlled for the effects of environmental conditions

and fisheries found that salmon population declines were
Proc. R. Soc. B
coincident with salmon farming in both North America

and Europe (Ford & Myers 2008). However, these are

general patterns. Not all salmon farms have sea lice

problems, and local hydrographic conditions vary and

will influence larval dispersal. Despite improved knowl-

edge about how to control sea lice on farms, including

fallowing and a wider range of parasiticides, sea lice

epizootics persist. In Ireland, where the impact on wild

salmonids was first discovered, government monitoring

of farms found that L. salmonis abundance had increased

since 2001 after an earlier decline (O’Donohoe et al.

2007), and the problem continues to be raised in the par-

liament and the press (e.g. Viney 2008). Some salmon

farms will not be a source of sea lice for wild fishes, and

epizootics may not always occur in areas with salmon

farms. However, if one of a group of neighbouring

farms is infested, then both the farms who have lice

under control and the wild fish populations are at risk

of infestation. To coordinate sea lice control, industry,

wild fishery and regulatory agencies have increasingly

become involved in sea lice control on farms to minimize

risks to wild fishes.
4. OUTLOOK
The globalization of the salmon-farming industry may

help expedite the development and implementation of

measures to improve fish health and reduce sea lice trans-

fer to wild fishes. However, moving farm sites to reduce

the risk of sea lice transmission and to improve coordi-

nated fallowing requires cooperation of farm owners

and staff, local communities (who may object to new

farm locations) and government authorities. In some

regions, reductions in farm density would reduce overall

farm production and may have financial consequences

for the companies involved and local economy. However,

this may result in a more sustainable salmon-farming

industry and help protect wild populations. Salmon farm-

ing is an important agribusiness and employer in many

countries and remote coastal regions of Europe and the

Americas. Fisheries for wild Atlantic salmon and sea

trout were once a significant economic resource, and

the health of Pacific salmon stocks is also of concern.

Sea lice thus raise important social, economic and politi-

cal issues, as well as priorities for nature conservation and

fish health. In addition, they provide a case study of

problems that can arise in aquaculture that could be

repeated elsewhere.

I thank Sandra Bravo, John Burka, Kai (Ju-Shey) Ho, Martin
Krkošek, Cristobel Levicoy, Alexandra Morton, Sandy
Murray, Michael Penston, Jim Treasurer and anonymous
reviewers for very helpful information and/or suggestions
on earlier versions of this paper.
ENDNOTE
1The term copepodite or copepodid refers to the infective plankton

stage of Caligidae (Copepoda Crustacea). A search on Google

Scholar found that the former term is most used in the scientific litera-

ture (6260 versus 3710 responses on 15 December 2008), although

the latter tends to be more used in the sea lice literature (57 versus

361 results when term was combined with ‘sea lice’). There seems

to be no benefit to have two terms for such similar life stages.
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